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Midnight Eiectt•lcs.
The tollowing students appeared in
Lost. by Miss Snoeberger, in Admin- Assembly for Rhetorlcals April 16,
istration Hall, between two and three Tuesday:
o'clock .Thursday a!ternoon, a gold
Josie Clements, declamation.
bracelet.
Phoebe Dickenson, essay.
BARNETT BUILDING
Found, bY Lqwrence Lee, in AdminErna Shroeder, essay.
istration Hall, between two and three
-:-.
o'clock Thursday afternoon, a gold J This program was given by Second
bracelet.
Section students in Assembly, .A,pr!l

0. A. MATSON®. <.OMPANY
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r:ts:

The addre.ss given in Monday's
Miss Jasper, essay, Evolution
assembly by Dr. David Beaton of the Text BooJ;:s.
Chicago University Extension Board,, Miss Eddy, essay.
was highly appreciated by the stuMr. Lembke, declamation.
dents a11d faculty -~embers.
Miss Elsworth, -~~say,

of

1

The literary societies of the school' The class in Library Science has
have closed their activities . for t~e ~ade a most interesting study. during
year by two final programs g1ven th1s the past week of the Traveling L!week. Thursday afternoon the Es- brary movement through the United
trellas met to1· a ~~ort hour study ses-, States.
' ·
sian at which time tlie lifa and writ-·~ngs of Edith wharton we1·e discussed 1 The Preparator; Seniors are now
m t~e following num. bers: .
.
hare! a:t worlr preparing for Com"
L1fe of Mrs, Wharton, Miss Sm1th. menrement exercises.
I<Jdith Wharton's "\Vomen, Miss Har-;I
.
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LEON HERTZOG, Mgr.

Friedberg Bros.
HABERDASHERS &

TAILORS
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''New Thmes all the Time''
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Mr. J. H. Heald spent assembly l 1\IIss Owens ill reported
}Jl'riod at the 'Varsity, 1\1onday.
1cent.

-:-

I

convales-

-:-

j

-.-

j

The class in shop work visited the
Another thing that the play needs
Santa Fe railroad shops, Wednesday Is enthusiasm, both in and outside of
afternoon.
the cast. If any student enterprise
-:fails it Is usually due to lack of enAll the Bicycles HOPPING sells aN thuslasm. The opera house on the
good.· Call and Inspect his !lne at. 3l1 night of the April 30th should be deDouth Second Street.
corated with University colors-on
_._
the boxes, plllars, stage, etc. The
Mr. and Mrs. H~ggett spent Thurs- 1 University students ought to get seats
day in the city, visiting their daugh-~ in a certain part of the house, so that
ter, Miss Huggett.
they might yell and otherwise help
•
1 out the play.
The Alumni As;~~iatlon h~ld a businezn meeting Thursday ev&nlng.
Profe.>sor Welnzlrl was testing stu1dents' lung capacity in the laboratory
-:Chemistry II began a series of 1Friday afternoon.
qulzes, Wednesday,
-·L. A.-Why shouldn't you whisper?
"The Merry Wlv~s of Windsor" has. J. C.-I don't know?
been rehearse<l regularly this woelr. · f,. A.-Because it's not allowed.
-:-
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Elite Cafe
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-A, llll)all .·IU\tfl!t :.i!f, Unl\lerslty atu-J 'Twas J'ohl:ll;l:l('s. ,.time· . to> apeak hill
, (Jflnts, chapero!J~~h,?M; Ml'!II,.Sf~!IH'•·.YJ'i!~·4, .,,, ..,·.P,I€!1>h , ';• '"•·:.<~.~> •··~~ . ••:; ,. •
ed nih~·: P~.~,b.!~~t~.~~ ~~le.ta, Sat.u)<la~(J,.~.,
.. =~., ~ He 1:1a.fd, . •.'!Y.!~~·:•?~ts.Jr<~~ch.· ~d hand if,
. .. . , -:~·. .
. ..,..
.
. , •~
Jfnder 11. spr~P.odlng .bl4Lckamlth. tree
:·,,,. ttH~~:t. ~UI&'ge.tt, .toqk .. dinner v.'fth ·.,The village ctie3tiuit ittandsl'
trlend~
Albuquorqu~;· Thursdlt:Y. :
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Tlllil lHitAGE.

--·----·-·-------·-----~---~~-~,~-----·---
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W. l. HI\\Vtii};S

TROTTER ®. H.A WKINS

Gl'OCery Phonl':
Auto 418-Colo. Red 44.

l\[ent l\fnrln~t:
Auto 341-Colo. BIJ,, 240.

1f you are looking for the best
buy Batavia Pure l~ood Goods.
Nothing better.
Guaranteed
absolutely pure and healthful.

li'resh and Salt :Meats, Oysters,
Game and Fowls, and ln ra~t
everything round a grst-class
market.

Our care In tllltng orders and prompt deliveries explain why our
trade Is growing. Save time and trouble by combining your
grocery and meat accounts.
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Elk's Opera House
Tuesday Evening, April 30

.mqr, :!lrrry .Jiiurs.
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THE ANNUAL ORATdHICAL CoNTEST

As is usually the case during the
'1iJst ]'e'w weel{s of the school year
great intetest is manifested In the
progress of the Mirnge, the possibilities for prompt delivery, etc., etc .
Th<' Weekly is glad at this time to be
able to assure the students and our
many frientls that the 1\IIrnge fot· 1907
will h<' out on time-class day-one
week .from Thursday next. AU 'the
cuts numbering about one hundred
and fifty, hnve been received from the
Electric City Engraving Company,
which has had the contract for the
work; practically all of the copy has
been set up and by Mondn.y morning
sixty-four pnges of the book wlll have
been printed. By the close of the
week the book will be in the hands of
the binders and then it wm be but a
few days until it will be out of press
an() In the hands of the students, and,
we carnc:;tly hope, in the hands of all
whom the management can accommodate with copies.

EXCELLENT PROGRAN FOR THE ENENT
TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 7th
Not the least im!)ortant nnd inter- 1del!Fht the average University stuesting of the events of Comm.!ncement . dent and especially is this true toweek is the Citizens' Oratorical Con-j war 1 the end of the scholastic year.
test, This contest wm be held, as 1Allll for this reason as well ns for the
heretofore, in the Elll:'s' Opera. House faet that the winner will contest in
and free of charge, but the preceed- San,ta Fe, grea:t interest is being
!ng ones, this Is of unusual import- sho~vn in the contest.
ance because it has been virtually de'l.'he judges have not as yet been seci<lcd that the winner of this contest let•ted. There will be six judges a!shall represent the University in the tog~ther, three being .!!elected to
intcrcoleglate rontest to be held in juctl;-e thought and composition, and
Santa Fe during the Christmas holi- thde to judge on delivery.
days, for the championship of the
':1 he following are the orators and
•rerrltory, The contest this year will the,r subjects, but the exact ordeJ• of
be held Tuesday evening, May 7.
the program has not been definitely
'l.'wo prizes are offered:
.A, first decided:
prize of $25 anll a second prize of
J>.ra!!'rain.
$ 20-the Ia t te1· t o be di VI'd e d equa,11 y
~
between the best girl and boy in the
"Abraham Lincoln," W. H. Wroth.
contest after the winner of the first
"Indivldual1sm:• Franlr c. L1ght.
prize has been pic Iced. These prizes· "The Perils of Immigration," A. F.
are nffered by the lawyers, ministers Ke1ler.
and insuran~e agents of Albuquerque,
''The Anguish {)f a Nation,'' H. A.
and It Is to them that the students Baldwin.
of the University arc profoundly
"The Press and Public Opinion,"
grateful. It Is the cash prizes that J. F!'llllk Peavy, Jr.

JUNIOR UECEI'TION.

.Juuim·s Art•anging for lJniltno Occn.s!on.
At n. meeting of the Fourth Yea~·
Prepal•atory class yesterday noon, a
communication from the Junior Class
Inviting them to a "reception" to be
given at Mcintosh Hall the evening of
Friday, May 4.
'rhe exact nn.ture ()f of the ocoa.sion
has not yet been divulged, but it js
probable that the Ingenuity of the
Junior Class will be exercised toward
some novel form of entet·tatnment.
'l.'he Senior• Class accepted the Invitation with hearty thanks.
Other
business relative to the distribution
or Commencement Invitations was
nlso tJ·ansacted at this meeting.
:\fOUl~

•

Pl\JNNAN1.'S.

A good mnny new pennants have
been in evidence at the 'Varsity this
wee!{. Miss Fleua Smith has orderM,
fr.om "'iV. H. Smlf:lh & Sons, of Philadelphia, pennants for the three upper
college classes and the Prep. Sophomores. 'l'he pennants for the classes
are of the same design, the only
changes being in the colors, and of
course, the numerals. The two sororIties, the Sigma Sigma and the Theta
Kappn. Delta, and the Class of 1906
also received vennants.
University !Jennants In considerable
MEETll'~G
.
.
quantity havll also 1J~>1i'l1 or(JP.t'l.'il.,
which are plnln, with background of.
Fina[ Literary Program Is Wen Received
cherry, and silver lettering,
"NeW'
Mexico."
The pennant habit Is a good one
Last Saturday night at the new Capital Punishment be Abolished?" and is quite a stimulus to class and
building of the Albuquerque '\'\roman's Their opponents, Mr. Peavy and Mr. college "spirit."
Club, "Mcintosh Hall,'' occurred the Kenneth Heald, were not present,
final meeting of the Khi:va Literary having displayed perhaps "the better
EXAlfS.
Society for the present year.
part of valor" in staying away. • The
two debaters present drew straws to
In business session It was decided see which one should assume the Examination days have come,
thnt all outstanding dues and fines other slue of the argument and this
The saddest of the year
should be collected at on~e so that a lot fell to Mr. 'Vroth. Mr. Ross and And oftentimes we catch ourselves
satisfactory settlement of accounts Mr. Hugh Bryan were then appointed
At study. Ain't it queer?
can be made.
to fill the vacancies ancl a warm deIt wns also decided to pay half of bate ,!)roceeded.
We feel it worse and worser still
the expenses of the University's repAfter some fifty-four minutes of
As draws the season nigh,
resentative at the Territorial Oratori- argument, the decision of the judges As draws the :fatal hour and
cal Contest at Las V.egas last De- wns unanimously for' the negative.
We long to pass it bycember, which expense had been
After a brief general discussion, the
borne personally by our victorious Khiva was formally declared closed A grade of seventy or so,
repre::~entatlve.
In this aetton, tlw Ui1tll the fall of the present year.
or any way get through
Khiva has instituted a very worthy
And when an eighty has been made
precedent. It has been suggested to
We '"ant an eighty too.
C'I,UIATOI,OGICAL DA'.rA.
the Estrella Literary Society, repre-

LAST KHIVA
'

~-·

-

OF THE YEAR

senting the young ladies of the school,
So let we study Latin boys,
that they stand responsible for the Dl'. 'Vehizfrl 'l'nl<es Llln"'
e (lnru.
.,.telt~.· of
And study Spanish girls,
othPr half of this fund in the future.
Students.
And thP.n thA mapfstrom Wf> will
'rhe renson fot• this suggestion on
Not sink beneath its whirls.
For several days Dr. Weinzlrl, dean
The Just rehearsals of the Merry the part of the Khlva Is that these
Wives of Windsor to be given by Uni- two societies have been given the n.u- of the Science Department, has been And let us 0'-le the rusty Trig
And dig Into the Grammer
versity students at Elks' Opera House thO!'Ity to appoint the school com- coliecting data concerning the lung
mlttee
on
debnte
and
oratory.
'l'he
capacity
of
the
students
In
the
school.
And
get our Chem,-Lab. note book~
next Tuesday night hn.ve been very
committee
at
present
consif;ts
of
Mr.:
The
purpose
of
this
work
is
the
colout
encouraging to the director and all
And pound and shove and hanufte'i:"•.
.the pm·ts have been d(lveioped to n M<•Mlllen and Miss Hunlng, acting, ,lection of st·:~.tistics arranged from
point Where It can be said with con- With the head of the arntory tlepart- the same source by Prof. Douglas W.
.Tohnson, fOI'merly of this institution, And sl'toul'd we flunk, Oh, spea:tt i't.
fidence that from an artistic nnd drn.- ment of .the school.
'. ~;
low,
mntlc standpoint the annual play \VI!l
A flail'S of finnnce having been dis- but now assistant professor of geoForbear to speak it Ioud
.
be the greatest success that has yet posed of the evenin's' literary prog1•anl logy nt the M. l. '1'. It is claimed bY
n ttended amatem· productions In this began.
Pt·of..Tohnson that persons who have If we should tlnnk, there's this to 'sa:v
We'd still be wlth the crowd;
.
city.
lived some time In New Mexico ex·
Mr.' t,ee dellvere<l n. masterful Ol'lt- hlblt
. -·BY Cy- Del:!ply, ,
greater
tung
capacity
than
those
'fhe eostumcs for the play which tl'O!I on "Het•oism," M·l'. Abbott wns
', '
were ordered from Los Angeles have next With .l'l:n originaL story. which hjj living In lpwer altitudes, as shown by
arrived·. and will be .one of the fea•l l'ead· . the ltl{\!ll, ,color, ·Of which wa~ bRbles worked out in eastern instl•
tutlons. His statistics seem to con·
.
.
• t
turcs of the production. Tonight Pen.· 1 . ,
t:.
•nl» ton· alld Davis win tak!J pictures ~weiJ. r<l<•)'ltved. by,.the. s.aci~ ;" . . . ' firm tJ;ds conclusion. A ..more. accu~I~
g
, .
.·
. . ;FollO\y.e~l nn .. e.ssa~, 0}1
.r~ted fonn
of S::'llt.otnJ;lter .has, .been
of the cast and various scenes ln the S nl
.. ·b:v Mr: ·Wagner,Heforme<l
an<l an
·h..
.
.
·
·
t
·
"
·
·
·
t'
t.l
,
·
Ia- and these wm be laced on ..ex- .-.J7c. ng,
,; . . . .
. . "
, use 1n
e rnesen exp,er!~.en a on : .·'
P Y .
..
P
. .
ot•r1tion on tJ'Jtimate MoJlai chy, the In .order to determine whethilr or not . . . ,
hlbltionat·Matson's. Th~-fair¥,cli~us .. ,.,, ,·•'·"h''" ''b'"'..,, ""~tt•·e~.
· ' ·
·····. ·' ··'"·"·'..
· · ·• ,
·. · ··"
···faithfully
· · · · and
" the
· • "~ti'l:iJl.!ct·
t! ·o~eW·< "" ""r.····"''" '" ~· ·
' ·· any
has• .been· · practicing
'
. · .lnaccuractes
.
. •· existed
, · · .- in.·- the
. former
. · . ' 1 ..o.
result .of ··Prof. Crum's pa1ns'tii:k.ing .. Ati Interesting teatut·e of the I:Jl'o~ statistics. Aga,.,. ~Jel!l'Fif:<o/e~~\1~• .~~n~ . •··,
:. . ., .. •.t
\ltlll •,(or ;nils ·~lirtl..tit 1t1i~ ·cllst i\Vflr'J>e. ~rft'm 'wal;' lh:~'~bat~. ~r· !J¥()11tW~d' ?lti.<:JJJ.: pf ~he .Ju~g:~, .'t':e ,. -~?~s\M~ed ...: · ,:,. :·:~.< : ... ;·
't~·gl\~e ;ri'rif~·hed. 'it~d' i;l·e,Ming' a.ll:· to
wroth' ~ve~e pr~sent
\.)·pf1t.it'd''ftte and nre the material from Which the
,fhe .whdle production.
.n.rth·matlve of the question, "Should data nre. gathered,
rAS:K LEMBK:E

THE ANNUAl PLAY

Third Annual 'Varsity Play

_ .

;Mr. OJ~J.rence Heald spent the Weok !· Voc'Ll Trio, ·Misses Harsch, Niven
n tql!. Sandia: ;mountain$ .. ·
. ..
iand Cunni.ngh~Jp·
.
.
:; .
.·, "i. ,...
. ·, !-~"' ·.·
.·
•• .
,.
Chorus, Misses l'i!; Keleher, Z'elner,
ProfessOr!> .mst>inosw and ;Crum wer('! Xa11h, PinneY an'd Stowe'if. '
no.t pr~~Eli~k!\.t ;~:lVJ:;Ies. F'rlday. ·. :
f . Farde.-:. ·east: Membel'l! of the clas/t
;, ··• ,.... f"/ ,., ; • ~,~. ·,
• J.Gra.nd .Chorus, All m.embera .. of .the
:Mtas··nm~e Harsch spent ·wednesday I c;lass.
iii~IJ..Vf;.:ty~ Oqrm,· 1., ;.,_ ·.; ··;.. · ·;: ;;. -~~~lill.!!l'ti.UtrJ1; of.,lfllpl~rbnl'it:. :·,. . "
~

Ql~ TilE ~IUSTACIIE
GHOWEHS.

Weary pen, again to be lifted to
chronicle the brief ani! brilliant history of the Mustache Growers League.
Alas for the saa vicissitudes of Fate.
~rhat this organization, so young and
yet so prosperous should now be laid
so lo-w.
Be it know the order was so
great, Indeed, that their presence often
greated upon their friends when they
were present in the regimentals of
their order.
Keller in the full height of his
whiskernal glory, sutldenty dimmed
fJ•om sight, It was a Sunday when
his citadel of mustache glory was
raised by the raiser, and Sunday it
was when It was razed by the razor.
Ross who survived him was the
next star to wane. He lost half his
lllgnlty one day when a Bunch took
hold of him and shaved half his
face.
And so on, down the list, until at
last Gonzales stands the sole survivor
of a mighty race.
Gonzales is the last hero with a
mustache, and it is up to FreshmanPrepdum to pay him the tribute of
resp~ct he so deserves.

F. J. GROSS, Proprietor
·-------------------.!...---------------•

}\fr,' W. K. Preston, . who left the
Johnnle-I've got the swellest place
University In February to accept a po-j In the house.
sltlon in llll Paso, hal! ?~Jen .!n t}le city~ . Do c.-What-your head?thli :Pjl'St week.·•J14r. 'PI'eston hii.S beent
-:COI,lrtel.lte<l ' with ' U~e ''f;louthw~s.tet·nJ College
t•ommencem!mt Is. yet a
P~ftrand Cement company or llll Paso,}prafound secret. ·we. would doubt It
.an~ ln such capacity has been pros·~ Seniors know of It themselves. How·
pectilng .New •Mexfco ·ann :Arizona.
fever the following· program has leak·

·-:.

lJAS'J.'

l

1 DO WEST SILVER AVENUE

The final exammatlon m Psychology[ "\Vild flowers are now to be found
was given, Thursday. A course of lee- 1 on the Me.~a in profusion to the great
tures will be given in astronomy at! delight of the Botany Class.
I
that hoUl'.
·
1
-:-:1 Elwood Albright dirl not attend
The College and Prep. Seniors held! classes Thursday morning.
a joint meeting, Thursday.
1
-:-: ...
! A valuable addition has been made
Miss Dorothy HOffmann was on the~ to our library in the shape of two valcampus, Tuesday.-·.umes of a History. of New Mexico.
I

THE PLACE FOR
STUDENTS TO GET
A BITE

LY

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXJCO, APIUL 27 1 1907 •

!;

The Ideal Store Company

Do you need anything II' the b!cyA fungus growth, which as yet has cle line'? lf so HOPPING, at 321 ::;
not been, classifie<~, has been the cause/ ~nd street, can supply your neecl In a
of the ueath of m.tny of. the small fish, .ost satisfactory manner,
In the Rwlmmlng IJOOI.
-:Mrs, Asplund stmnt the day at the
Span!~h B, finished the "El Grnn
u . N . 1\I., 1;v e anesday.
I Gales to" Eehegaray, Wednesday.

~lfE

of all kinds, call at

j

PubLished by the Students of the !Univer>sity of New Mexico

Vol. IX.

For Stylish an·d up-to-d~te Shoes,

I

\

j

STOVES, RANGE'S, AND 1\ITCHEN ~ITENSILS.
CUTILE:IN, GLINS AND AMMUNITION
PLUMBil'o:G AND TINNING
113-U5-117 South f'hst Stre.-t.
Albuquerque, New Mexico

··-

•

204 WEST RAILROAD AVE

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE

rJ8on.
.
! ProfeR:<or Hodgin's Methods Class,
1 vislte(l the Central
Heading, Miss :\1ci.aughlln.
School, Monday
Hevlew of thn "House of Muth,"j morning.
:\!iss Alen.
The Femininity of Edith Wharton, I Dr. Brmvn, father of Mrs. Aspluntl,
Miss Heselden.
visited the Botany Class, Monday,
Hhort Crlti<'al Notes, Miss Allen.
-:-

N.

••

t'

n

Mr.

to
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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.

==-~ --==··=--=-, =-=-=---==-=-=~=-~--"=-==~=-==-==-=-=T;;H;;E:;,;;U~.~N_;J:i_:_WEEKLY. ___ _

U N. lVL \VEEI<LY
Albuqmll'quc, New l\lC%lco.

•

J'ttbllsl;.ell by the Students of the Un!·
verslty of New 1~e:s;ico.
Subsr,.intion Prico: $1,00 ver ye,lr,
h· tHh'auce; Shlp;le cQI>ies, s cents.
rne U. :-:, JI!I. Weekly Is on sale at all
bool' stores.
'l'his paper Is !lent regularly to !~;;
subscrlbe•·s until a definite order Is ra~
eelvecl for lts disoominuance anu all
arl•earaF,rJ.i paid,
Entered at the Postoff).C'e 1n Albuquerque, New Mexico, February 11.
1904, as l!econd-class mall matter,
Address all communications to W~l
ter R. Allen, Business Manager,

outside of t!he ;school, the w~nage
ment has been inclined to wak~;J tllis
off.m;. The proposition seems to be a
liberal one and the management feel
thems<;>lves saf() Jn offering It only In
the belief that the student body will
be sufficiently interested to work a
little outside ;fot• their own interest as
well as for the Mirage as one of thb
'Varsity enterprises.
'l'hls means
quite a l'&d\lction in the price of the
book to a good many of the students
and the only wa;r in whiclt tll.is difference can be compensated is by the
se(mring of a very f\lll :subscJ•iption
list. All names should be handed
into the mallagement during- this
cotning week.

0

EDl'J'OIUAL

S'l'AFl'.

Editor-In-Chief .•. Elwood M. Albright
As11oe!ate Editors •• , J, Ralph Tasch·~r
F. C. I...lcht
Athletics •••••• , •••.•• :Et A. Baldwin
Local •••••. ,. •
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Star Hay and Grain Co.
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

lnvitations to the annual banquet
of the "Alumni Association of the
University of New Mexico" wllJ be 4()2·404 \V, RAThROAD AV,
ALBUQUE8Qt}E, ~. M;,
distributed toward the end of next
W\!ek.
The Faculty Board of Regents and
Alumni of the school will be present.
An important change In tlle cu!ltom·
ary attendance will be that the memOF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
ber$ of tlle graduating class of th<~
preparatory department will not ntExtends to dt>po.;ito·s every proper accommodation
tend.
and solicits new accounts. O<~pital $150 Q, 0
A:t a meeting of tlle executive com·
SOLOMONILUNA. Pre.;iclent.
W. S. STRICKLER, Vtce·Pres-. and Cashiel'.
mittee of the association on ThursJ.
JOHNSON,
Assistant Casnier.
W.
day, April 18, It was decided tlutt
gradu~ttes from the preparatory department should no longer be consiclered alumni members.
Realizing the necessity of tllis
change at Rome point In the historY
See out Hne of Hatf, Scnaffner & Ma1•x nobby Stlits
of the school this chrtnge would be
for young men. They are perfect in every respect
necess'l.ry the 1n·eparatory :gradu;ttl"s
anc! cost no more than some of the :Inferior makes.
have heartily agreed to this decision. I
_.
ll!r. Roy Stamm, president of th,·' SIMON STf.R N,
THE R. R. AVE. CLOTHIER
Assoeiation, is to be toastmastf't' an•l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - n
f')l en t
--"on ,x<·
nrogram o i' t oas t s i s
promised for the occasion.
li a
_
. ·
_
~\
Annoum·<'ments in foJ(Jer form arl'
Hcynolds Kuilding
to llf' I>Pnt to all membc1·s as soon UH
thPV e~ln l:!(~ prlntPd.
'
"' ..
Tllf> hanqupt Will lle Jwll! at til•· t Dnl()S, I ollct At•tlrtcsi 5tllfll'l1l'fll.
Choice ConfertiOl\t'fll, lee. C!'eam .Sodus
1 tv
"""tl""·"T
1 rtu !t ur~· on t'.,_., e>•<'JUn!':l
·
·
J>~. •..s
t:Ji. r~·•(~
,,,.- .. ,.
'"
u.J.~""~
J(J· S &- C () ("
-">"Oprictor-.
of 'rhur~Uay. 31a;Y 9, a.t 7 o'<.•loek.
:1
---.....-.~-----¥- --~--.-.~~-,_,__._,_...,.,.~~----

Suppl&es

Hnrse, Ca.itle and

With ample means and unsurpassed facilities the

BANK OF COMMER.CE

Sp R fNG

To those who did not hear Prt>sitlent 'l'ight at the rally the othe1· night
It :Jeems necess'l.t'Y that a word of exIJlann.tion of his attitude be g!VE>n.
'l'hls is cntit•<'ly unoffil•ial and is simIlly a recortl of impre~gilm~ receive(!
from conV<'l'S:Jt!on:< wit11 !lim nnll
othe!' members of the fucuit".
•
Tllr, isflm' before tlw people of N!'W
""1exh·o in the H•1gcrman Hff'lir is nh;;nlu!<•!y nnn-;,arti~an. \Y••r•' thi~ not
UlP l a~~-~. 1'~·.-~i l•·n~ rright v,~nultl lU~l1~'"~
nn :•nhlit· •1··· \:11' oU•lll of !lis atti.tutb
..Ali!-• (l}P'~··tinu i'4 rn1'!' l,t~tv\"\":-~n rl~tht P-ntl

Consldeting the many things that
al'e now going on to attl'act the attention of the stuaents from athletics
it migllt be expected tllat baseball
would bEl sl!gllted. But this Is not
the case. Last Wednesday afternoon
the baseball men of tlle Unive1·slty
and of the Albuquerque High School
met at '!'ractlon Patlt. Sides were
phosen and the men divided as evenly
as possible. The one team consisting
mostly of men from the University,
!}eslgnated themseLves the "Scrubs.''
The otll.er nine ca)led themselves the
"Independents."
~he result of the
score in this S'ame showed that the
teams were very evenly divided. Hawtllorne's twisting made at least nineteen of the sc!'ubs law down the bat,
but no less successful was the work
of the wide-famed pitcher, PeayY.
After the game was over, and tlle
scrubs slightly in the lead, the Inde·
pendents nevfll•theless were not to bt;l
daunted and determined that they
should render just honors to their
wonderful pitcher wllo had exerted
his utmost efforts a11d ene1·gy and al·
most sweated drops of blood to uphold the honol' of his team.
Four
stalwart Independents raised him to
their shoulders nncl amid shouts and
flying eolonJ C1\t'rled him more tllan
two miles to his home in the highlands. This closed the memorable
game on Wednesday.
'l'h!s aftel'noon the snme teams will
rross bats on the '.l'ractlon Parlt dla·
mond aml the IndcpPndents will endeavot· to r<'tl'ii.'\·e the!t• terrible clcfeO\t on W<>(lnl.'sllny.
Hundr<>ds of
people have slgnllletl t!HJ!r intention
nf witnes~lng this game whl('h w!ll
doulltless go down in thc history of
Now 1\1\•J:lt•n'F. lJ:ts('l!nll c•xplolts as the
m-e11t \\'OtHlPI'ful game on l'l.'l~ord in
many l'P"l'<'C't:<, lf the Jll'<'.<<•nt agl'
<'tm!tl lwhold tltl•r;e ::,•oung lmigllts of
tlH' dhmmlll a gt•m•t':ltioll or twu

S. E. NEWCOMER

ANNUAL AiiUllNI BANQUET.

A cross In t'hls circle means that.
Your auh~criptlon ts due.

KNIGH'l'S Ol~ ':riJE DLUfOND.

J..-1'( G

11" •t···i:"i"u in t<I;;n:.;-a :-tm·l on th<•

r;gl::. 'i"k>t ll '-'hould h<~ IJO'-'S!bl<' for,
)
a m;•n frmn anflt1wr state to cnmel \Vh·tt ha>~ hclJ>J>enP'l to tll<• "H.Ul'i':':
lnt•, ;:''\"\-~.;,.. :\!••,:i•~'J :nul t1H~n UQfl' tnt,1flr- 1• of ~..:-~n
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suffpr."
umhia meet.
\Vhatevet· may be said concerning
-:the injusUee uf G<w. H~1germ:m's re'rhe "Crimson" is bettet· than u«unl
n-'''-.-"d ;uu.it ~.a.ut 1.~.:] L- ut.wtrUi-t1 aii ::n;...- tltil:> mouth, -..ve would still suggest,
llectlng in any way upon his successor, however, that the josh aml joke sec~
~'{)r here is where the Issue changes tion is a little overilone.
from a ttuestion of ethics to one o:f
-:p:~rty.
'l'h!' exchanges ior April are ex·
ceptionnlly lat!! ln making their ap•
f'P'Jl'll nr<>, very ff'w l1n.v" ns yet been
re<'elved aside from several of our
Mirag(• subscl:lptlon!l coming in dur- weeklies.
lng the ln9t week have aeysured the
management thut the book this year
\Ve have no· crlticl~m tn make ort
will have a ialr c!t·culation, but' there the Merryville CCJI!ege :MonthlY un.l!!ss
stlll remain It Jarge number of eopies it is that it Is just a trifle too serious,
to . b·e sold. It hn!! been <leclaed in which, however, Is ll. goootl fautt, lf it
order to sttr up a little .more liVely may be callecl at fault at nil.
''interest in the publication among the
students to make the offci- that any
'\VAS NO l•'UN.
~tudent who hands in n subscription There once wM a :Beautiful One •.
iii $2.00 from •lutqJde of the Pnlvet·- 1tthc fttJrest thing under the' ~Ull,
Hit~ wlll re<"'ive his or her copy for
A -young man ES.qaoyed $1.r.O.
•ro fondle the Mnl<l,
Not very many -cop\ef,! have yet Ana tourtd thllt she \\f(l!Shed Half a
been sold'. outside of the Achool, but
'l'ort.this is..' m~e o,f tht< trnlverstty enter~
'-i h ·
'' ld
d
Jll' l!les w .. t: - om• ou ...q e
trlen s
llli1 \VAl:; l!'RO~f ~ussovnt,
·r t d. 1n.· Th e on1Y' 'l'here was a young· ma11 ·from Mls•
s hotil-"u. b"" 1-ttt
_ e es e
way. In. whfch to interest them ta to:
11ouro,
haVe the book brought to their notice: wn.o he1lrd a New Me:ldcan Burro.
by the !!tl:tdents th'emselves, and In lie said then, satd he_, .
!' ·.; ~
order to ·give· Ute s~udents an aadi.! "t>o they ave ln a tree1
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Occidental Life Bldg.
AMBUQUefiQUe, N.M. '?hone SSG
Albuquerque, N. M.
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West Rallroaa Avenue
Phone 288
Colo !'hone 66
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FEES' SUPERB 1-IOMl'l·
MADE CA..~DlES are sold
>1t WaltClll's Drug Store.
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•
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--------------------- FUTR.ELLE
Auto Phone 462

Colq Phone 82

Edmond J. Alger

'l'HB 'l'B~Dmtl!'OO'l'.

..1\ND

Il'El':TIST

fURNITURE

Oil
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t~ndN'

SYNONOMOUS

l~e

I QUALITY

and
Lowest Prices
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Baldridge Is The Place

th<' two lttrg•• 1Jullillngs is a
For Lumber, Shingles aml Lath
of
:m l~gyptian olJelislt,
bro-ught nn the wa~· ftoll\ thnt tnys- A large stoclc of Windows, Doors,
Paints, Oils, BrUshes, .. Cement, ~lc.,
l<'l'iou:;; eotmtry.
always
on hand.
Yes, those were Intlian hou11es,
thn!'l' ~trang<' looking $tl'u<·tut•es to
J. C •. BALDRIDGE
tb.~., nortn-~:u-;t. 'l:h<':f ynll th<'n1 teE>·
N'PS. 'l'hP inhabitants are not par40li South First Street.
ticularly dangerous; they are afraid
of the !Jl'Ofessors.
RMfSAY'S TYPEWiuTORUM
'rhl' ~<E>ntlf'mnn uod<led knowingly.
A,ml tlH' mot!lltnh's to the <'ast
New and Second-hand Machlnee
werP the famou!l rto(·k~· Mountains.
For Sate,' Rent or Exchange.
'lclwY were wunE'<l for "Roclty"
trndl'••wood · 'Visible T~.Pcwrlters.
M'Fa11ders, the famous llght*welgllt.
401 'West Rnilrond Avenue
B:ow far were they? Two miles and
tt half, although some people call It
.. ~
nell .,.
three.
~'"Very" goO:u'' t•oaas; yesstt'."
And the tendm•foot bowed and
walked leisurely away in the dirac•
Ocnler In
'tion of the blue S::tndias.
STAPLE AND FAXCY GROCEntF.s
W\lOIN•ale und n<'t:tll.

:0.\u.trs.

nf

f>,_': 1\mlrt'1tintl

formation from him, is something !Ike
thl~:
•
Two blcychJs afe mountea together
nn n. light fl•amewor!t, so th!tt the
operations. of. .botll.. .steru:lnS" geal;'jl ax·e
coincident. 'l'he wheels are set at
about the dl~tttltce of tll.e t•mt<l apart,
and as it Is impossible for the wheels
to wabble (provided the support is
prope!'ly o.d;Ju.9ted) riding wiil Immediately become a matt_er. of. minimum
effort. -~· . ~ n~ ' ~
,
• ·,.w~.·. ,. . .
I3ut the' Invent[)\• ,- goes ,:(arthet·.
While on.e 'ol' tl\e Jtwo 'r1ders 'is 'employed With the ft•ont steerh1g IJ'pp-aratus the other. 111 giving h~s time to th<;
••
manipulation of >t la1·g-e c:Jnv~is san. : •
nt the tear of th~ :.A.n;rilt!l'~#ri~nJ.} ;· ' •
· -~
A slight breeze 'is sttfflblen't- •to kecr,
the contraption moving ovet• an or·
dlnary t•ond. a11d by u~lll!J' the tactics
emploYed· ()twael!rtmH·-ya,cbt; the wheelers \viti' be
"nitiv~ ~In ·any" deHireil direction.
'l"he fll~lt( bt ex;'lerhnerit W\11 be thehard nncked mesa- ro!ttl which ex·
tertds tll.n miles eallt'\\'ard irom the
1\t(l.J,'Sit:V to th\'l
Sandht Mquntnlns,
.:~·\·

~

t-;~;;.-rf;-·:

·"'

•,.

~i,''1- ,,.l"r-H'ff<"4;o<"'Jt\'*'~!' '"' i 11;-•1f:~ !1"~-·-••-t•

Cor. 2nd. & Co a I
Establ.lshed 1900,

ILearnard &

• I

,•

!' .: ~~- 1'.r'~;··-~' _-,

W. Gold Av'!,

Lindemal)l)

"The Square lUusle Deuters"

WILL APPREC!/LTE

~OUR

TRADB

Opon Day and Night

Barnett Bld

J. H. O'RIELLY COMPANY
The •busiest drug store b~tween Loll
Angeles and D~nV!lr•
Free deltvery In city.

' Both phonee

C. N. Rrigh'am

,,
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CASU STOR~.

BORDERS
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Elchttt
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BEsT IN Pl-JO'l'OGRAPUY
' .
• cn·blriet Photogrnplis ·$3 ticr- doZ'.
220 .sou:ru SECO~IJ ST.
.•
Call nnd lttspect OIU' wor~.
-I\ Full Une ur•
MILLE'I'l' STU»Io · - •'
215 West. Rnllrond A-venue
~·t·A.~LE t\~ll l<'ANCY GROCJCIUE'-'. •

c
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Re~n!tld!', Jol'!.
S. j, Steven!!

John

e
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.HQI mhue ~ros~ : RO.SA. FUTRELLE..Q~QEON

a'ble 'to

•,

N. ·M,

..

HomeQl)IJtbic Pbystcilm nnd
surgeon

Prescriptions always compounded
by o member of the firm.

••

week to give his invent\()n a. trial.
'fhe lnv<'ntion ns we g:~ther the in-

· ·

•. . , . -.--.-:......:...:..

OWN

u.VH.litin.b th(• t'l''!~~~

ttoOr.lll al Ul~ _l1NfvER~ITY ,DonMY!·c)nf iii_ - ·~··._,.. .....,,,.. HI<""'

'!'•. ~· 1'1~'HT •. P.RESJDENT. ALBUQUERQUE,

••••

'fhat tlu~ rniVN'Sit~· l~ deVeloping un
illV<'ntoi• fully ns Ilt'eeol'ius ..as .the
Cl'li•1Jrat<•d D:uius Gre!'n, has recently
l.JePn di!'l<•oycred. A membN· of the
Junior Pr<'pal'.ttory Cl:!SH is nnxiously

Onl' ~f'Rr or P""'""l!ilonlll work '" rP(JHirPd Ira H.llrllti<H1
-Y!!IHII "'!!ll.demlc cour.e or ltr t.qutva.Jel'it,
•. - ~OM.;\U<::nc•Ar. tHi!l'AH'l'l\ll<::N'I
Thill d4!partment elUICIII ttl .. full r 01ir _•·~,.r•• ~ k · _ .
_
. . _
~~ ~"~ _ 'Wor
rfl4lttt"''"i1 fu(
tlle i'ompletlnn ot one of thtt acadt>ml~ 1'1,-, 1 ~ ~
_
.
_
_
~
"'Pe, w11t1 "U'•~"'""'·'"
111.1'btltnchea.
o , commerc

.

TRIMBLE
& co.

W M SHERIDAN M 0

l\:•pt\Jm
lf .. ~ ~ ' • • • • . . • • • • • . lf, l{note

Four yel'lrf!' preparatory work leading to a. diploma that ,.. 111 ad
nllt the hOJde•• to all flt•stciM~ Universities lh the U n Jt··e d. "'t
"' rl.leu.
COJ,LEGIA'l'E T) IJ:PA R'l'~t F.N'J'
_Four years• c:o\leglatl! work l~'lldh"llol' to the B. A. ..SegrM.
:j:l"lAl>UATE DlilPAltTMENT
Work of.ferM. In r~peclal lln~s leading to a·dva nceu
- .. a· ,..,r.,e•,ENGINEERING DEJ'ARTl\lENT:
·ort:~lng 1(11900-1901 ll~l' nrst two ye11,r11 11t a tour•ye~~ coUI'fl•,
. In ,.~~chanica!,. Civil, E.u ctrlcnl
and
- -M'lrllri""' .,
"mg1n11er~ 1ng,
l\ i> H MA 1. I>EI'A H'CM 1<;;\"1

·

W.

----------------1

•rtw oh.it•t·t ht'Jl<''tth

The University of
New Mexico

Jlclllrd.•nd
,

Porterfield Company

~UYPl\ rf . ". • • ... ,. .. , . , ,. .... rf. l~rynn
J. \\"ag<lH"l", t.'f - •• ~-. • • • • • • • t>f, }i'}OYtl tWP<'Il

WHITE \YJ AGONS.

DELIVERY.

.........

A

() \,;

IPROMPT

Butternut Bread

Y<'·'· th':-~ was the rnh'"l'''tt~·. tlw~·;
1n Comwetlon,
toM
him.
Th<_'
»_uiltUng
with
the
hedge!
Savoy
Hotel, Opposite Santa
ll~·~'!.hlt (' ~ ...
~
~
<'t CooitPr
'H'IItHHl 1.1 nntl tlw guhle ronf ls 1.1\1'!
D<'pot. ·
.o"~l]Ptl, J~ .• ~ .• , .• ~ . ,. ••• " .. ~ ~ Jl• l'PaV~t
~cipnc·P
II:tll;
thP
i:·ut~
frnnlf"\Y-nrlt';;
l
~t
&
Sih('-t.
C~ l·~. 14nn~tngg .. }J1•op.
1
1\!t :\lHU:~. th ...... ~ ~ ..... ~. ~ .• tb~· nifr
11
; •• ~;,]., tlw fr:mu• htnldmg .tn tlw !':t!-1t, - ~-~-__:~
\Vrnt h,. :!b ..• ~ .•.•
2h* Col•nisll IY<'l'" !•tlt l\wl·e tn 1'>•.'<'1' tlw win<.l ft•om
\V<• furnl~h your lwu~•~ from eellar
{}o;~!4, :'lb • ,d ~ ~ .... ~ ~ ••• 3ht J.f:nvthornc"
to gun·!'t,
l.PUlljl\.t". ~;;; •••••• ., .•• -n~, !1"1.. 'VagnPt'" l:ltnviug it a \vay.

j

uthcr nir_.rht .. ~rll{~ t"nh"'e:a.·~Hy l;elongs- to
f
the people, not to me. If the people
·rhP tra<·k
th" 1'111\·er.4ity of!
1l<•! re<~ th:<t it ,;lwuld suff(•r, Jet it suf• Ort·gon heW its pt·r•l!min'Jry tryout on
B01h Phon~h.
ft,r. If it Puff••r.~ any mnre in the fu~ fhtU!.'day, A:•rll Gth. Fourt.•en r-1en i
tun; Hun it h:tl-l in the r•ast-1et it will (•om;,\!te for Oregon In the Col- --------:-------------------~-------
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iy Jtnniu,gtnu

w<m!' this afli'l'II<Hill:
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Journal Job.

•·t·r~:

PHOTos

Santa Fe Restaurant

* ··m"))"Qt]L..,.W~JW$COW~ u
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M.MANDELL

A good df'al of fun was o<'~asion >d
306 West Rnlll·oud Ave,
tlw t'UlllJIUl', Tut•~d:ty, Whf.'ll 1\
}!'•!l!'l' t!lf>y \\'IIUltl dnuh\!1•~'< f<t'(' RU('\1 l':ttll!'r du.4y youllt-'f mnn -with well ---,~~-~----------\VHl~HN •ro DINE '\Yl<;J..L
h1ll
1-l-l~ing a;; nw l'lttglmrg
an;1 <'l't':l~"<l tron•r•r;.; strolh•d onto th<'
•·nm;o::>< ntl\l lwgan to aslt uut•l'tion!-1. ,
l'hil:t<t"l!•hi:t !t•:!g'l!l'S Jta\'<' lW\'l'l' Yt•t
H<· hP!f\ hlH nut Oil l\11< IU'tn nml }li:;f
Fn!lo\\"inrr nrt' tlH~ pla~·/\'1'~ in thl• hhh'·l'tl'il,l·<l ~<lliJ•t-waiRt llUtt>'l'<'d jtJ~'- ~
ntwly in tiH' WitH1.
I :lh•a]s 2;)t>.
I'1•h·ntc Dinitlg }looms

Jtyie in

iilent of the t."nite<l Stat<'!! in hi:c; nttti- h·Pverul month••.
~fi
'B
Q
R... Q
1
ttl'le towar<l torritorbl offl<•ials is
.••
•
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and oevr whlch the pralr.le l!ephyrs
have full play,
Both sail <tnd framework art;! pOI'•
table, ~nd •can be detach!ld and
:packed onto the se-parate wll.eals wlth
· Specia\tie$ tn College Clothes.
but a sllght loss of time when diffl~
cult roads are to be encountered.
NE:TILE:TON SHOES
DUNLAP HATS
Tlle Inspiration of the youn~ in~
v.entor, he frankly admits has been
ret•eived from a similar appliance.
Aside from articles on the subject to
be found in scientifi-c papers, a conC!'ete e~am!Jle has been seen at our
own doory·anl.
ARE THE BEST!
Sei'Cl'al enterprl!lln~ lab. students Special Rates to u. N. M. Students.
were surprised bn a recent Sunday
GROUND flOOR, ;mw. R. R.IWe.
to see a g-entleman mounted upon a
FRENCH BAKERY
wheel with a large tlapplng sail be-l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · 202 East R· 11. Ave,
hind !lim. 'rhe wind was not verY
r.trong, but the experimenter was
maldng good time on an u_phlll grade,
L.
bot'h !lis teet on the "coasters."
H.EAL ESTATE AND LOANS.
He sailed blithely away, skimming
tlle mesa like a bird or ratller like a
LIVERY AND TRANf"FER STADJ,E~
216 \Vest Goltl Ave.
lop-sided
bird who had sned the
Cal\ Auto. l'llone 122, Bell Phone a
AlbuqliCrq.,.e, New 1\le.ldco,
feathers off of one side, for it was
difficult fo~· him to keep his balance.
U3 N, Secoud St. Albu~1uc, N, 1\l
In the new Invention this difficulty
w!ll be overoome.
CJ,B,\X'tLLIAMS
r.W.SCI-lMllLW!1ICK
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. I Pictures of the "Merry Wives of
are out for the J unwr
Reception, which will be held at Me· \Vindsor" cast are to be taken en

~~;s~. Hall,

on
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Friday

eve11ing, costume at the
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Work on the Annual Oratorical BARNETT BUILDING
'rhe last shipment o.f cuts for the contest Is progressing nicely.
Mirage was received Thursday.
-:1

WHITNEY

Vol. IX.

co

HARDWARE

For Stylish and up-to-date Shoes
of all kinds, call at

The Ideal Store Company

I

numbe~: ·~f

stude~ts

a~;th!ng

I

Dr. Weinzirl eo~;leted his data on
the students' lung caJ>acities, Monday.

I

-.-

I

-:-

Reports from the various departments are to the effect that the numMr. Loveland, a former student, bers of students who will hrwe to
paid us a visit Monday.
take final "exams." is diminishing at
this bm<y time Instead of Increasing,
Dr. Tight was one of the speakers as was ex:>ected. This se<>ms to prov<>
at the mass meetinfl', ·wednesday j that "outside" activities are a ltelp to
night.
, sehool work.
-:I
-::M:r. Baldwin took charge of Eng-1 The offer on the Editorial page,
llsh A, Friday.
1concerning Mirage llubserlptlons, applies to out-of-town subscriptions ns
For several years past the pr~sldent !well as those in town. Read it.
has read us an annual lecture, the
"Message to Garcia," by Elbert Hub- I Thel'e has been some talk of a
bard, but for some reason, either the 1camping trip to the mountains during
increased inc!lnation to work or the the summer, bUt it seems the Jll'Oject
futility of any lecture at all, the event · has been abandoned. If time could be
1
has been omitted in this year's pro-, found for it, however, we believe the
gram. The students want a Message; encampment would be a "good thing."
From Garcia.
-:-

-:-

!

l

-:-

l

•

Some bright head placed a glaring
:M:r. Harry Coss, lately of our "Paint" sign on the old 'CnlYerslty
school, has accepted a responsible po-1 bus, Tuesday morning. It was the
sitlon as head soda dispenser at S. last place on earth to look for a
Vann & Sons beautiful new fountain. "paint" sign.
The costum!'s of the Annual Play
arrived this morning.

-.-

'

"New ThlniS all the Time"

.-. ·-·-====================:::::::::::

Elite Cafe
J20 WEST SILVER AVENUE

THE PLACE FOR
STUDENTS TO GET
A BITE
F.

J.

GROSS, Proprietor

---~--·-·------------------------

. . •+•+•+•·Jo•+•+•+•·Jo•+•+•+•+
\\-. L. tlltWKtt\S

I! you are looking tor the best
buy Batavia. Pure ll'ood Goods.
Nothing better.
Guaranteed
absolutely pure and healthful.

Meat Market:
Auto 3411--coJo. Blk. 2411.
l<'resh anll Salt Meats, Qysterll,
Game and l''owls, and In ra~t
everything found a grst-class
rr.arket.

Our care In fllllng orders and prompt deUverles explain whT our
trade Is growing. Save time and trouble by combining 7&Ur
grocery and meat accounta.

Several classes have received lasa •. .
pennants from a Ph!Jadelphia firm
1
this week.
•
c.

-:;
Edwht Swisher, a former student of
the University, ls ln town this week.

I

DEl•'l!1SSE OF' SPJUNG.

-:I Forgive me, gentle reader,
Attractive programs of Commence· '! If this is not the thing,
'll'!ent week have lately been Issued Eut stay your wrath a gentle while
1
and are being generously difltributed. 1 And hear the charms of Spring.
They a'r'e in a very handy form, some
of them. being; printed on nea.t white 1o Spring, you come but once rt year
cards and some on .r.wstal cards ready! And there 0 Springs the pity,
for mall.lng.
IF'or when you come you are the theme
.·
·=·
.
Fort ·one, at least, good ditty.
r• -:;rhe •. Thela. l{appa Delta Sorority 1
.
.
. .
held a meeting Friday.
, 0 Spring, thou art the poet's joy,
·~r ·.: • , . , . , · ~:-.
"
j·
F<lr th-Is, 0 S!'!rlng, the reason
._,·, Pr.&fl... Crlfl'rt 'has taken ufr 'h1!{ abode !·For copY'R short and copy's scarce,
nt the men's dormJ.to.J;II.•
I ESPMialiy thLo; sea$on •..
. ""!,. ~
.
I
,
., Pfof. _An~(!\~: h~f;·' ~~~iJ····.:~~fr.~r!ni;Atid let,
sing of BIU!Ihlrtg'l)h"d~,.
• 1''; trorihi:. seV'er~ cold the '61ist··wl!ek.
And samy ·'Birbllftg jjo'ppy
•:And vl'lets green and meadows blue,
Mt", Baldwih is now .occupying .a . B~ause It :makes .good .copy.
1
roont ·At "K';wataka:•
-BY Cy Deeply.
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Tuesday Evening, April 30

I
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TROTTER fA HAWKINS

Grocery Phont':
Auto 4.18-Colo. Red 4141.

Third Annual 'Varsity Play

W4r drrry IIturs
nf lliu~snr
First Presentation of Shakespeare by Albuquerque
Amateutes>

·. .
Ticl(ets TSc' Sale opens Saturday, Apr, 21 at 9 a~·m. Tlcl(ets i5e
'"

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW .MEXICO, MAY 4, 1907.

JUNIOJt UECEP'rlON '1'0 SENJOHS.

Gayest Occnslon lu Long Thtle J!'l'itluy
Night.
About thh•ty couples were assem•
bled at Mcintosh Hall, the new domicile o£ the Woman's Club, to enjoy
the hospitality of the .Tunlor Class
last night, and a surpassingly "good"
Ume was the result,
The spacious hall was tastefully
decorated in a multitude of pennants,
representing a wide number of col•
leges and st>hools, and with stremcrs, In turn of .Tunlor and Senior colors, harmoniously blended.
A large cli'c!e of gol<l embracing n
purple Swastika, the emblem of the
Sen!ot• Class, graced a conspicuous
plat·e upon the wall, and beside Lt
hung the elass pennants of '06 and
'07.
Pretty t'anoples of light blue
and navy blu£', '06'R t'O!ors, served to
subdue the lighting effect.

TAILORS

Elk's Opera House

'
'lr·! I
I

.

HABERDASHERS

'~-~-·~------

Mrs, John H. Crum, who has been,
assisting Prof. Crum at the rehearsals i
of the :Merry Wives of Windsor, left I
for Los Angeles, Friday, where she!
will v!~!t frl<;n<i~ '1ntn th.-; fir~:t of Au- {
gust.
i
All the Bicycles IIOPJ'ING sells
ll"OOd. Call and Inspect his :me at 3l1
Cou th Second Street.

Friedberg Bros.

I

EE

'

..'

...

204 WEST R.AILROAD AVE

I

A large
the
at-!
Do you n<:ed
II' the bJcytended the political mass meetmg ut 1 cJe line 'I If so llOJ>PJN(~, at 321 S.
the Elks' Opera House, 'Wednesday ~ nd street, can supply your need in a
evening-.
· .ost satisfactory manner.

•

..

.

Published by the Students of the t1nivers\ty of New Mexico
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•
1
Kirk"ABryan
delivered
part of
of
Dr. ~earce ca~e
up to i!he
Vars~ty
ianMr.
essay,
Critical
Estimation
.
.· . · '
on busmess, Fnday.
! Longfellow," In English I class, Fri.-:. ll"fi
I day. . Essays of this character dN\1STOVC.S, RANGCS, AND I)ITOiEN UTENSILS.
The Pre•J Semon> held a JO 1 ca· , .
-·
·
.
• mg With the more important English
CUTTLEIN, GUNS AND AMMUNITION
tion meeting at noon, Fnday.
and American poets are to be llePLUMBI!'\G AND TINNING
-.i "t t"
II livered by all members of the class.
The
Commencement
nv1 awns
113-115-117 South l''hs' Street.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
-:-""
have been issued,
· ·
-:i The much talked-of spring picnic ----------------~~Mr. Albert Clancy was unable to be 1 has again been postponed, and will
at school the past three days due to probably not occur until after Com·
mencement week.
illness.
-:The TI'i Alphas held a regular
Plants and trees on the <.'amp us do
meeting, Thursday evening,
Mr.f not appear seriously injured by the
Lembke received full benefit of their,, uneJ>pected cold s-~.-ap of this week.
ceremonial initiation.
-:i 'rwo games of baseball have tal,en
LEON HFRTZOG, Mgr.
Miss Frances Pole, Prep, '01, spent l place this weelc and there will be
Monday afternoon at the 'Varsity.
stili more before the end of the year.

I

\

Dan(.'[ng, whit'h was the principal
entertainment of the evening went
iorwm·d wltlt zest, and many indeed
we••.e the encores and "extras" elicited
from the musicians.
Light feet so fluttered on the !'Xeellent floor that the spacious programs which IY<'l'(' twovld<.'!l failed to
ofrel· room for the many numbers
that were played.
At length a tl'mporat·y lull In th<'
festl\'lti<>s announ<'ed the an! val ot
refreshments which were forthwJth
set·ved u:> by pt'etty muld<! ndornod
·with streamcrs of the two shades of
blue, and 1\lr. Kellm'.
Delicious Ice <lream and cake of
many patterns were ramlllarl~· discussed, but 110 second dishes were
called for. The size of the dishes
-.1••
E• ven 1n.
made th Is unn!'Cessary.
.Allen was satisfied.
A song by Prot. Cadby was profusely enchored and In response he
Sa ng a pleasing· lullaby, ~llss. Resseld.en was the accompanist.
Mr•.
e· haracter
song about
A. nplund's
~
"O'Hara's Goat" produced a tidal
wave of merriment, and when the
next dance was announced as a "buttIn-sky" a
swelling chorus rose,
"O'Hnra's Goat done that!"
Dnnclng continued with ever-in"til no
· 1{'SS th"n
er£;a3lng mC:rrimcn t u..
"
seven "tag" dances had been danced
. 1y a f e w re o« the program an d on
malned, when it was necessary to insert more "butt!nskys" and "extra.
extras."
The evening was !'nrly at nn end,
that Is, early ln the morning, when
the dance was abandoned and the
lll.st straggling Seniors expressed ap•
preclatlon of the discovered fellowship of the Jt,mlor Class.
we must not forget the stirring
class yells, the yell for the Juniors,
and the "U. N. M." rally, and then
our story's done,
Mr. Keller was the cht~lrman of t}le
entertarrtment committee, and :Mr.
Lembke of the committee on recep·
tlon. Faculty membllrs and chliper·
ones present were, Mrs. Cadby, Mrs.
Richards, Mrs. Asplund, Dr. Tight,
Ji'n;>f:· Ill\chards, Prof. Cadby, :P~:of.
~~~~~~d. and Prof. Crum.
.· ,

...

-

t•ItOGltAl\1.
•"

'

.-. " ..

program of commenc~ment
week can be found on column one,
Jljge ,thr~~; ~~··.this• jssu~lJit w~W:~
convenient to cut lt out for reference.
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ANNUAL PLAY SETS HIGH STANDARD

verstty, He has made a fine ~·ecord
as a teacher and executive officer
ancl has ~;;hown fine capability in research work. His lines of research
have closely paralleled Dr. c. J. Her·
riek's WOl'}{, and hence have called
the latter's attention to Dr. Coghill.
Dt•. Heniclt speaks Jn highest terms
of Prof. Coghl!l, of whom he first
heat·d through his brother, and later
learned to know personally, Indeed,
1'he 1'hird Annual Play of the Uni- thEl flliries dance and the grotesque it is· u"1on Dr. Herric.!t's recommendaverslty, presented at Elks' Opera revelry of the oafs and spl'ites around tion that his successor is rhosen.
House last Tuesday night exceeded Herne's Oak, was all that could be
. the best expectations for it :mel com- desired.
Whlle in Albuquerque Dr. Coghill.
mendatlon of the play has been
The synopsis of the play by scenes
was
married to 1\1lss 1\1tl.riel Anderson,
universal among those who witnessed was as follows:
a
well
known resident of this city.
the performance.
Act I.
And In fact tha.t an 'amateur cast
Sc('ne !-Courtyard o! l\It·. Page'5<
shoulll undertake and successfully House, Windsor.
Scene 2-A Street
present a Shakespearean play is a In Wlmlsor. Scene 3-A J;l.oom in Dr.
point to theh· credit. But when not Calus'
House.
Scene
4-Street.
"ChJz<'JL~' Contest" An Bx<•epUonnl
u person In an audience of approxl· Scene 5-Ale Room In Garden Inn.
mutely eight
hundred
observers
Act U.
should have off!'red an unfavorable
S('e-ne 1-,VIndsor Park, Herne's
Mr. L. F. Lee, who has been made
C'onunent, the cast Js indeed to be Oak~ Scene 2-street.
Scene 3business
managet· !or the Citizens'
congratulated.
A Room in Ford's House.
The Merry Wives of 'VIndsor
Act lll.
OratoriMI Contest to be held In Elks'
"went through" without a hitch or
S<'ene 1-The Gartet· Inn.
Sr::ene Op!'I'.a House, Tuesday evening, May
a delay In the entire performance. 2-Ford's House. Scene 3-Windsor 7, announces that the details are beIng vei"Y satlsfactol"ily completed for
"rhe scene shifting and arranging of l"arl~. Herne's Oak.
the stage, which In itself was no
The musical program by the or- this coming event.
small mattet', caused no delays, and chestra set off well the scenes of the
'rhe orato1•s will speak on widely
consumed less of the evening than is play. The airs were:
different subjects, and each oration
the cast> with the majority of pro- Front Dawn to •rwlllght. .. , Bennett that will be presented Is most carefesslona! com:1anles.
Irish Airs, ......... Medley ove1·ture fully and studlom;y prepared. Some
'rhe evenness with which the parts Sot·!Allla •... , ...... , Concert Mazur Ita Of the speakers have chosen as a
were sustained was also a pleasing Prin~ess Marjorie Walty., ...• Bennett subject some great and live Pl'oblem
ft>ature of the play. No detail so i Met"I'Y American, ..•..• , .... Wheeler In human affairs; one oration Is writsmall that it should not be glven the' ""e are t>speclally gt·atHul to the ten on the deep subject of "Indlvldminutest study, atul Jt waa this "(!tl.t•e· long list o£ ;p:;J.trons who aided the ual!sm~" and: one Is a biographical
rul attention to minor points that play with their support.
sket<'h of the nation's g~·eatest bene·
made the per£ot·mance the suecess
Ct·edlt is due 1\lr. Itoss, Mr. Em- factor.
that It was.
mons and Mr. MeMlllln of the manMany exeellent musl<'al numbers
'.rhe cast of characters In the order aging committee. for their business- will be interposed through the pro•
of stage appearance is given below like handling of the production, to 'gram, which are as follows:
and for the reason that all were so Messrs. Van Cleave and Lembke who Overture-Zenith, , ...•. , . , , 'Bennett
exc<>llcnt no special comments can assisted in the assembling of proper- S.and D~nce-uoonllgllt
th~
«
m
011
u
be made.
ties, and always to Prof. Crum whose
Swanee, ... , .. , .•.•. , .•. Freidman
The C~•st.
genius as a coach is a great factor L'Ermlte-Medltatlon, • , .• Greenwald
In the success of 'Varsity dramatic
p lk
Cl 1
t s 1
Justice Shallo.w, ••. , . Mr. Kirk Bryan
· Ampblon o a- ar one
o o, · · ·
Ab1•aho.m Slender, •.. M:I'. Hugh Bryan productions.
. , . , . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . . Brannard
An appreciable sum was realized
d
F
Sir Hugh Evans,. , Mr. Kenneth Healf ami the students are rejoicing that March-Stars an Stripes • orever, ·
'It• Page
"'r Frank '"lght
••• , • • • • . • . . . • . . . . • • . . . • • . Sousa
" •
' ' ' • · • • ' · · • "" • ·
.....
·there will be sufficient funds to open .
Sit· John Falstaff. Mr. Ellwood Albright
1.'hrough the kindness and generos· LawYers,. Clergymen an d I n1ty of the
Bardolph, .. , . , .Mr. Bernard Crawford up thtl athletic season next year.

PUBLIC WELL PLEASED WITH AMATEUR
PRODUCTION TUESbAY EVENING

Pistol; .Tohn., •••..• Mr. Walter Allen
Nymn; Robert, •..• Mr. Lawrence Lee 'VARSITY ALlJM...~US RECEIVF..S
Anne Page, •..•.. :Miss Dolores Hunlng
IIONORS.
Peter Simple, .••... Mr. Edmund Ross'
Mrs. Qull'kle",
•....• Miss Ma..,.
Owens · The Granville "Times," of Gran"
•
John Rugby,., ••. Mr. Clarence Heald ville, Ohio, gives us the information
Doctor Calus, .••••.• l.l.fr. John Tascher that Dr. G. E. Coghill, a former gradFenton .••. , .. , .• Mr. Grover Emmons uate of the University of :New MexMrs. Page, •.••• , •.• Miss lsobel Niven 'leo has been elected Professor of ZoMrs. Ford, ...• , •••. Miss Lillian Spitz o!ogy at Denison University.
Mr. Ford,, •.••. , •• , Mr•. Joseph Scotti
The following extract from what
Host or "The Gartm·,". , ••••• , , • •
they have to say !or him will also
• , , , •. , • , , .• , •• , .Mr. John Crum !lerve to show the connection between
Robin,, , • , , •• , • ~. , , ••. Mr. Ira Boldt our own University and Denison,
Jl'nlrlcs.
which University Is the Alma Mater
Miss Alvina Le Tarte,
of Dr. Tight, our president.
Mlsg Dolores Huning,
The "Times" says:
Miss Edith Harrison,
The newly elected Professor of ZoMiss Gladys McLaughlin,
ology at Denison is Prof. George E.
Miss Janet Brison,
Coghill, Ph.D., of Wlllia.mette UnlMiss Jean B:ubbs,
verslty, Salem, Oregon. Prof. CogMiss Marion ':li'ranli;)ln,,
hill Is a graduate of Brown Univei•slty
Miss Ruth Goss. . '
class of '96, from which institution he
ltobgobtlns, Etc.
also received the degree of Doctor of
Mr. :Kenneth Heald,
'Philosophy in 1902. He was tutor
at Brown for a year or two and re· Mr, Bernard Crawford,
Mr. Lawrence Lee,
cei.Ved his degt·ee of Master of Science
Mt•, Cla~ence Heald,
from the University of. :New Mexico
Mr. lJldmun(l. Ross,
.Jn 1899, where he studied and taught
Mr. Robert Holliday.
under the late Dr. C. L. Herrick, Who
Accomp~i11st' tor Fairy Drill, Miss ·was then P1•esident of that Institution.
Lillian Hesseden.
After he had receiVed his Doctor's
Miss. Le Tarte's· tendltlon ot' th~ ·degree he spent a hal! year in Gerfal.ry. que<m's song In the final act was many. He hall slnc.e been in Or.egon,
. mos1;. pleasing a.~.d was well received ,first at Pacltlc University (Forest
by tHe'· audl.ence.
.
'
. ~·,-.. Grove), and since the beginning ot
Miss Hesselden's accompanyment to the present l"ear at Wllllamette Unl-

sutance Agents of the city, three prize!!
·are given:. a flrat prize of twenty dol'tars is awarded to the best orator, a
second prize of ten dollars for the second best man, and a prize of ten dolIars to the best lady speaker•.
The successful contestant In this
. contest will represent the University
in the interscholastic contest to be
held In Santa Fe during the Christmas
holidays•
I!'ollowlng are the speakers and the
subjects of their orations In the order
ln which they will appear on the program:
. • ... •! ~~
"IndiVidualism, •• , .• , Frank C. Light
''The Anguish of A :Nation," .•••• ,
.................... R. A. Baldwin.
"The Press and Public Opinion,",,.
•••.•..•. , ..... , . , J. F. Peavy, Jl'.
"Abrah<tm Lincoln; the Man,",, .• ,
; .•• , ••..•.••.••....•. , , W. E. Wroth
:"The Menace of Immigration,". , •..
· ....•.•...•.. , •.• , Allan F. :K.ellElr
i .. 1.'l;l.e Jt4dges, en thought and compo. sitloii. are Supt. of Public Instruction.
lJ .. E. Clark of Santa Fe: Hon. A, B,,
! McMillen of Albuquerque; and Judge
! Elsworth Ingalls,
On dellvel'Y the:
;Judges are Rev. W. J, Marsh of tho
'Congregational church, AlbuquerqQe ~
Dr. W. H. l!ope, and Mr. W. D ..John-.
son, bot!;I. of this city.
.,
.
. . The event is absolutely (JI¢0 to u~
ptdllle. TJekets with . reseJ:ved seats
may be seeure<l free ot chmoge at )fat•
son's on l\olondll3'•

•

